
MISOELIiAKTY
[Original.

THE WOBK OF A NIGHT**
HY E. H. CHEESBOKOUGH.

I CONTINUED.!
Enclosed in a black velvet case was

a closely-written manuscript, which I
eagerly seized upon, with a vague
hope that it would give inc some clue
to the past life of thc dead lady be¬
fore me. There was no heading to
it-no name; there was no preparing
you for a story of any kind; but it
was written with feeling eloquence,
when the blood was all aglow. It
commenced thus:
"What a glorious night! How the

moon floods the earth with her glory!
How sweet the cool air of this lonely
balcony after the warm, stilling
atmosphere of tho ball-room! Thus
I thought, as, wearied with the plea¬
sures of tho ball, I stole out from thc
glittering scene. I heard à voice be¬
side me, 'Geraldine,' and my hand
was passionately kissed. I drew it
back. Who was the bold intruder?
I drew myself up proudly, and tried
to snatch awav my hand, as I said,
coldly,
"'You forget, sir, that you are a

married mau.'
" 'Forget it! No, by heaven,' he

said, passionately; 'tho serpent, me¬
mory, stings to madness, Geraldine.
The love I swore to you one year agois stronger to-day than ever. '

" 'You are deranged, Edouard.
Leave me this instant. Let go myhand. Do you not hear mc?'
"He threw my hand away from him

Angrily
" .There,7 he said, 'you nover did

have any heart, lt is only heartless
women who trample on affection like
mine.'
"Thc color rose in a burning hectic

to my check, as I said:
" 'One year ago, even while youtold mc you loved me, you declared

that you were about to marry another.I forgave you all your perjured vows,for I knew how much man's love de-
pends 'on fortune's shining.' I was
poor-Natalie was rich; her gold was
more to you than my love. Well,
you live in a line old ancestral elia-
teau, my lord; you have liveried ser¬
vants, plenty of gold ami a lovelywife: what more can man want?" and
I laughed bitterly.," 'Heaven forgive you, Geraldine,
your bitterness; trample on my heart.'
" 'As you did on mine. Edouard

Dc Foe, insult mc not with the love
of a married mau. bestow it where
it belongs."

" Tt belongs to you, and only to
you,' he said, in broken tones, as he
drew nearer, and again took my hand.
"Forgive me, oh! my only love, the
wrongs of the past, for the sake of
the misery of the present. '

"Oh! merciful Father, thou alone
knowest all my misery-all my love,
Why did I listen to him? Why did
I let him pour out his burning words
of love-still holding my tremblingband in his;? Why did I not stand
like a rock, to resist the surging
waves of passion that were dashing
over me? Alas! how weak we women
are, when a man, tenderly beloved,
tells us he loves! Duty, honor, jus¬tice, were trampled out of being bythe impetuous footstep of an over¬
powering love; and I permitted-nay,
l joyed-in hearing thc sweetest of
all music to a woman's ear-that of
love. Poor Natalie! I knew that he
never loved her. Good heavens! that
horrid shriek! I have just heard it
again. Mercy! mercy! oh! my Hea¬
venly Eather, mercy! I did wrong -I sinned. Forgive me. I can write
no more. Pity mc! pity-"Last night, I fainted beside mydesk. That horrid shriek will kill me.

l0ONCLT.il/Ei> IN OTJK NEXT.j

TO WOOD CONTRACTORS.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, March 2;;, 1867.

PROPOSALS will bc received by the CityCouncil fur furnishing 200 CORDSbest quality Long Leaf PINE WOOD, to bodelivered and corded at the Water Works.Bids wiil be left at this office on or beforeTuesday, April 2. By order of thc Council.
J. S. McMAHON, City Clerk.March 24

SARDINES! SARDINES!!
ONE THOUSAND boxes Sardines, justreceived, and for sale at TWENTYCENTS per box.
March 1; J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

Refined Sugars.
FIFTY bbls. CRUSHED, POWDEREDand COEFEE SUGARS. For sale byK. l. 22 E. .V G. D. HOPE.'

/"\NE HUNDRED packages Nos. 1 and 3\J MACKEREL, in hits, quarter, halfand whole barrels, of warranted qualityand weight. -E. A G. D. HOPE.Feb 23

Plow Moulds! Plow Moulds!
PT / \/ \ SWEDES PLOW MOULDS,'JUU just received and for sale byMarch 8 J. .V T. E. AGNEW.

Teas ! Teas ! !
A T VERY HIGH PRICES.¿\_ Imperial,

Gun-Powder,
Onion-.

Thc verv best that can h. had. Just re¬ceived by" FISHER Ä LOWRANCE.
Fresh Arrivals.

Í¡MNE NORTHERN APPLES.' " ORANGES.
4 boxes LEMONS.
10 boxes LAYER RAISIN'S.
10 half boxes LAYER RAISINS.
Mardi K JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

FLOUR, FLOUR.
TEN bbls. Hocker'- ^elf-raising FLOUR.20 " Extr ".OUR.March 7 JO*. EGERS A CO.

Pollock House.

IOVERS of THE GOOD THINGS OF
j THIS LIFE can have their wants sup-

plied at the above-named RESTAURANT.
Everything connected with thc house is in
best order. MEALS served at «hort notice.
Private dinner and supper rooms attached.
OYSTERS, FISH, GAME and MEATS

prepared in everv stvle.
'Die beut of WINKS. LIQUORS, ALK.

choice SEGARS and TOBACCO on hand.
«S. FREE LUNCH everv dav at ll

o'clock. T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.Feb 8

"Congaree Restaurant."
Next dom- West of th<> Post Office.

BEKAGHI
WT O U L 1 > respect fnllv inf..rm hisVf friends and tho public in generalthat ho ha» opened a RESTAURANT at
tho above place, where the very bent ot
everything va thc way of eating and drink¬
ing can bc obtained at short notice.
CREAM ALE on draught.LUNCH every day from 11 to 1 o'clock.
Fresh OYSTERS constantly on hand.
.Jan '.)

HEINITSHS CELEBRATED
GERMAN HORSE POWDER
For all Diseases io which a Horse is liable.
THE various diseases to which that no-

bio and useful animal, the horse, is
subject, and the little knowledge that is
known of them by farriers and ignorantostlers, have occasioned many remedies to
ho offered to thc public under different
forms, with high encomiums, and sanc¬tioned by dignified names. Some of these
are injurious; othe rs, at best, of little nee.
and many entirely worthless, and do not
meet the want. A good medicine, free
from objections of this kind, has long been
desired by many gentlemen who have va¬
luable horses. We therefore er ¡lie onlygood medicine (lie true G E li M A NHORSE POWDER," which has proved soefficacious in all tho diseases. Vt is pre¬pared from the original recipe of Dr. IL i-
nitsb, of Germany. Its extraordinary vir-
tues are attested (o bv thousands, and for
fifty years ha* stood, hud still statuts, first
in the estimation of all experienced farm-
era and agriculturists as the best medicine
for the horse, lt is recommended fori
horses foundered by eating to excess or
thinking cold water winn heated, to euch
as have symptoms of glandi rs or are ex-
posed to the infection by being with oth< r
horses, for indigestion, distemper, hide¬
bound, drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward
sprains, debility, wasting of Hash, sore
eves, swelled legs, grease, mange, surfeit,
tdd coughs, for exhaustion from work. 1:
carries off all foul humors, purifies and
cools tho blood, and prevents horses be¬
coming still'and foundered, lt is a stimu-lus for weak stomachs, and renders thelimbs and ¡»kin soft and fine, giving a
smooth coat to thc hair. Ask for "Hei-nitsh's German Horse Powder." For salebv FISHER & HE1NITSH, Druggists."March 7

IRON, STEEL.

NAILS, POTWARE.
Tin'd and Jap'd HOLLOWWARE'
Carpenters' and Blackrm's TOOLS
SCALES.
AXES, S. W. Goliins' and o.l:er

brands.
PAINTS, OILS and GLASS.
In store and for saleLOW by

"O A VT
IbXIll Ulli.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
THE ladies, gentlemen and young peo-pie of Columbia, who mav bo in wan!of "SOMETHING TOWEAR," aro respect-fully and earnestly invited by the ladle« ofthe Industrial Association to call at theirWork-room, in tlie Female Academy, and
examino tho articles which they have now
ready for sale. Some one will always he
found ready to exhibit t he ready-made, gai-ments and to receive orders from thosewho may wish to have work dom; neatlyand promptly.Tho object of the Association is to fur¬
nish constant employment to those who,having been itnpovt rished by the war. now
depend on the m edic for .lady bread.Does not such an object commend itself tothe hearts of our citizens? Cr must tho
anxious applicants for work be told that
ourpeople prefer Nort hern-made garments,and that there is, therefore, no moro workfor tliem? shall it bc said thai such anAssociation as this cannot be sustained in
the capital of South Carolina'.' Jan 19

Thos. P. Walker,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE.
OFFICE in rear of the Court House, for¬

merly occupied by I), B. DeSnnssure.Esq.*

Feb 2D

SPRING IMPORTATION-1867.
RIBBONS, MILLINERY

AND STRAW GOODS.

ÄRMSTROi,« * fO.,
IMPORTERS and jobb is of RIBBONS,BONNET SILKS and SATINS, NETTS,BLONDS, CRAPES, VELVETS, RUCHES,FLOWERS, FEATHEIÎS, STRAW BON¬NETS and LADIES' HATS, trimmed and
untrimmed; SHAKER HOODS, Ac,237 and 239 Baltimore S/r>rt,

BALTIMORE, MD.,
Offer the larpent Stock to be found inthis country, and unequaled in CHOICEVARIETY and CHEAPNESS.
«3" Orders solicited and prompt attcntion given. Fob 20 Imo*

Large and Elegant Stock,
FOI:

WHICH WAS BOUGHT ONLY FROM MANUFACTURERS AND
IMPORTERS AT REDUCED PRICES. WE FNTEND MAKING

QUICK SALES, AT SMALL PROFITS !

S, H. mXEBS & CO.,
March 2(5 Opposite old City Hotel.

MEW GOODS !

HAVE JUST !.

si» i?, i rv i à
vf .1 HEIR OWN MANUFACTT

CIVET.) AN ASSORTMENT OP

WHICH THEY OFFER TO THE PUBLIC AT
u x u S U A L L V LO VV P ll r C E S !

SPRENG CASSIMERES-NEW STYLE.
March r> BEDELL'S BOW.

WASHINGTON

HIE SUBSCRIBERS have just re¬

ived the agency of tho celebrated
^Washington Washing Machin« * and Pa-

Clothcs Wringer:;. They arc re-

? markablc for their simplicity and dura-

ty, and are ttecidedly the best ar!u l,

VMrndncM. Price of Machine and

?danni,
PHONIX.

DAILY AND TRI-WEEKLY: OR THE

[YIH.ISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,
.IS? COLUMBIA, S. C.

The Latest Telegraphic News!
Foreign and American. will l>o found in these publications.Every issue of the Daily contains from Ton to Fourteen
Columns of Reading Matter: the Tri-Weekly from Twentyto Twenty-lour. Terms as reasonable tts the stringency of
the money market ¡ind the quantity of reading matter
furnished will warrant. Tho Weekly contains FORTY-
EIGHT COLUMNS, and is the Largest and Cheapest Paperin the South. ßSH*Spechnens furnished on application.

Daily Pheonix $4: Tri-Weekly $2h: Weekly Gleaner $H

NTINB
Of all kinds, such as

Books, Pamphlets, Hand-bills.
Posters. Dray Tickets. Receipts,Blanks. Programmes, Contracts,

Circulars. Bill Hoads, Business Cards,
Labels. Visiting Cards. Wedding Card

PLAIN OR COLORED,
Promptly executed, and ai such prices as will make
indiicemeui for persons ie ieave their orders.

JULIAN A. SJ2LBY, ProprietorPhonix Power Press Printing Establishment.
West side Main, between Taylor and Blanding St.-

PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,
A -m Tm xinition !
ANEW and complote a.- .nm.-nt j-.:.-t

received. ALSO,
An elegant assortment of FISHING

TACKLE-Rods, Reels, Robs, Hooks,
Lines, .tc. At LOW PRICES.

P. fr. KRAFT.
Washington street, opposite old Jail.
N. B.- Manufacturing and repairingsubstantially and neath' xecnt« >:.
May VT.

*

ly
Old Newspapers

I710R SALE at the1 PHONIX OFFICE.

COOPER'S ïNHIJÏ.K ACTIO»

Patent Revolver I S
DO YOU WANT ONE.'

IHAVE just recoiveil tin- State agencv
for COOPER'S DO (JRLE ACTION PA¬

TENT REVOLVER -NINE DIFFERENT
SIZES. It is cocked with e<mal facility bythe hammer or trigger, and combines se¬
curity from accident* ¡uni eoletityof fire.
The Pistol is similar in linish ami calibre
t.. Colt's.
Wholesale dealers will find ii to their ad¬

vantage to purchase these in preference to
any other Pistol.

Call at. thc office of tho Cotton Gin Ware¬
house and see for yourselves.March 7 Gmo

*

A. R. COLTON.

Charleston Advertisements,
MILLS HOUSE,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Tins well-known FIRST-CLASS;

;:;-pn* HOTEL Las been tin.roughly repair-«¿liU*...!. refitted and refurnished, and is
now ready for the accommodation of the
traveling public, whose patronage is re-
speçtfully solicited.
Coaches always in readiness to convey

passengers to and from the Hotel.
The proprietor promises to do all in his

power for the comfort of lus guests..Mareh 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.
Livery and Sale Stables,

CHALMERS STREET,Charleston, S. C. DTF- Ajrat k-.
IGEN A BAKER, IVH-^OSF,¡cn.rs. Saddle Horses. Car¬

riages, Pha'tons and Buggies to hin . al all
hours. Mules and Horses for sale.
Feb 27

Charleston Hotel,
C ¡I A ll L ES T 0 JV, S. C.
Fob2«WHITE & MIXER, Proprietors.

New York Advertisements.
Pemorest's Monthly Magazine !

TTNTVERSALLY acknowledged tho Mo-IJ del Parlor Magazine of America: de¬voted to Original Stones. Poems, Sketches,Architecture and Model Cottages, House-hold Matters, Gems ol' Thought. Personal
and Literary Gossip, 'including specialdepartments on Fashions,) Instruct ions on
Health, Gymnastic, Equestrian Exercises,Music, Amusements, etc. All by tho best
authors, and profusely and artisticallyillustrated with costly Engravings, ífuÜ
size,) useful and reliable Patterns, Em¬broideries. Jewelry, anda constant succes-sion of artistic novelties, with other usefuland entertaining literature,
No person of refinement, economicalhouse-wife or lady of taste, can afford todo

without tho Model Monthly. Single copies,'.ii) cents; back numbers, as specimens, lt)
cents; either mailed free. Yearly,$3,with
a valuable premium; two copies. $5.50;

j throe copies, f7.50; live copies, $12; and
splendid premiums for .dubs at *:î each,with tho first premiums toeach subscriber.Address NV. JENNINGSDEMOREST,No. 47:5 Broadway, New York.

e.¿¡~ Deniorest's Monthly and YoungAnn rica, together, il. with the premiumstor ( adi. March '22

1867.---SPEÍNG FASHIONS

DEMAND J. W. Bradley's celebrated
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC or DOUBLESPRING SKIRTS. They will not bend or

break like the Single Springs, hut will
preserve, their perfect and beautiful shape,where three or four ordinary skirts have
been thrown aside as useless. , They are
the most elastic, flexible and durable
skirts manufactured. They combine com-
fort, durability and economy, with that
elegance of shape which has made the
"Duplex Elliptic" thc Stand;--d Skirts of
the fashionable world. This popular Skirt
is universally recommended by t lie fashion¬
able magazines and opinions of the pressgenerally.
At wholesale by the exclusive manufac-

tiners and solo owners ol' the patent,WESTS, BRADLEY A CARY,Warerooms and Oftice 1)7 Chambers
And 71) and HI Reade sts., New York.

Also at wholesale by the leading jobbers.For sale in Columbia bv c. F. j ACKSON
and SHIVER .V BECKHAM, -fan 2:1 3mo*

STENHOUSE &MACAULAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

"li^OR the sah' ol COTTON. COTTONJj YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,&c, and for the purchase <>t Merchandizi
geuerally, (3C Pearl Street, New Yuri:.
Consignments to us from every point in

tho South fully protected by insurance as
soon as shipped. July Pl Iv
J. E. STENHOUSE, A LEAN MACAULAY,

JAMES CONN-RTï'S S0"M«

j UNITED STATES TYi'E FOUNDRY
AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

"VTOS. 28, 30 and ::2 Centre street, (corner_L\ of Reade street, ) New York. The typo
on which this pap< r is printed is from the
above Foundry. Nov IS

SOUTHERN EANK NOTES'.
SOUTH ERN SECURITI KS!

Bought and sold on commission bv

LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
3 AM KER'S .

NO. Kl WALL SWEET. NEW TOKE.]
MONEY received on deposit, from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or-
ders in Colli. Government and other Secu-

change by a member oi the firm. Consign-
rments of Cotton solicited. Oct 8
I)KWITT C. LAW'KKNCE. JOHN R. CECIL.
CYRTIS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HAI.STKI.

"=-:

Paints, Oils. Glass Yarmshes, &c.
8rX THOUSAND R.s. WHITE LEAD, m

oil. II A complete assortment oi Colored Paints,drv ami in oil.
300 boxes Window Cl.'ss. a.-.-=..ried size-.

Linseed, Tanners', Kerosene and Ma-
clanery Oils.

Furniture, ( -ach .md .lapa;: Varnishes.
A complete variety of Paint, Varnish,Graining, Whim-wash, Dusting and Scrub-

bing Brushes. store and for sah; at
I lowest prices by JOHN C. DIAL.
"BEWARE OF THAT COUGH!"

fi*.!IE changing seas ::i is pr.»ductive ofJL many afflictions of thc lungs arid
throat. A small c..ugh is the voice of mi-
ture telling you to beware of the danger of
a neglected cough. For all kinds of coughand affections of the lungs, use "STAN-I
LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." lt will cure you.Leg.n at once. Don't delay. Go to FISHER
.V HEINITSH, and ask for "Stanley's.''They arc the proprietors. Nov ;)

NAILS, NAILS, NAILS.
Alf7 . Sinn of the Golden Pad-Lock.

£)í\i \ KEGS superior quality CUT¿i\J\f NAILS, in store and for ¿ale Ic
for cash by JOHN C. DIAI-March 2

General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE Ä s. C. RAILROADCOM-MIUA,S. C.. Mardi Ki isa;1MIK schedule of the Passenger Traover this Road is as follows?Leave Columbiaat. 3.3(5 a. mArrive at Charlotte at.'.i.;,u \¿ ,¡¡Leave Charlotte at. ... 5.10 a", mArrive at Columbia at.11.23 a! nñClose couneetions are made at Columbiaand Charlotte with tim mail trains on theNorth Carolina und ¡South Carolina Itali-iliads.
THROUGH TICKETS are sold ai Columliia tu Richi.i.'. Va., Washington, D. C.Baltimore, MU,, Philadelphia l'a amNew York city giving dioico ..! routes ritPortsmouth or liiehm.1 and ba""a"i.-becked. Tickets arc also sold at Charlotto for Charleston and Augusta.An Accommodation Ti ain, for freight anliical passage, leaves Columbia at "Í a. m.on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays <>each week, and Charlotte on thc sam*days and hour: arriving at bimbi amCharlotte at (J [>. ni.
March 17 C. IÍOUKNIGHT. Sup"r.

Schedule over South Carolin:;, E. P

GENERAL SUT'TS OFFICE.
Cii.vni.r.sji'N, s. C., March ll. 1S06

ON and niter the 13th inst., the Throng'Mail Train w ill run as follows, viz:Leave Columbia a: 11.40a. m., ChVn timiArrive Kingsville at 1.20 p. v>., "

Leave Kingsville at 1.35 p. m., "

Arrive at Augusta 9.00 )>. m., ?- "

I'ASSEXGEIS TRAIN*.
Leave Charleston.8.00 a.m.Arrive at Columbia .5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia. 6.50 a. m.Arrive at Charleston.4.00p. m.March 13 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup-t.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

PASSENGERTraína will run daily, Sun¬days excepted, as follows:
Leave. Columbia at. 7.15 a. m." Alstonat.9.05 "

" Newborn* at.io.:?;*; "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.13 p. m." at Anderson at. 5.10 "
" at Greenville at.. 5.4.0 ,s

Leave Greenvilleat.0.00 a. m." Anderson at.G..*;<1 "
" Abbeville at. S.:r, -;
" Newberry at. 1.20 p. raArrive at Alstonat. 2.45" *.

" at Columbia at.4.40 "

The Great American Blood Purifier

TUB OH DELIGHT !
11HE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, Ute greatAmerican Alterative and Blood Puri¬
ner, ia the most perfect vegetable com¬
pound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics and
diaphoretics;making i: th" in«¿.--t. ii! elive
invigorating, rejuvenating and hlood-
ch ansing cordial known t.. thc world.

In introducing thia new and extraordi¬
nary medicino!'» tho public, observationleads us to remark that too littl atti ntion
is paid to tho "life of all flesh." the blood.
Many diseases, ¡ind, too, many complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated state
of thc blood, are treated only as sympb ms
and results; whereas, if the remedy had
been applied to enrich the blood and ren¬
der it pure, both cause aud effect would
have been removed. Thc Queen's Delightis offered to the afflict ed as a sure remedyfor those diseases arising ¡'rom an impurecondition of tl»; blood, lt has a direct
and specific action upon that Huid, and
consequently renders thc blood pure, it
is said, on high authority, that "man no
sooner begins to live than he begins to
die, and that the characteristics of thc
living organism arc ceaseless change and
ceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that unless the
blood is pure, in supplying thc waste tis¬
sues with material, it must bc the catise ol
innumerable iib ami constitutional disor¬
ders, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, He-Jpatic Disorder*, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, Ac. Life and health is only I
to be maintained by thc circulation of pure|arterial blood.
We therefore advise every ona win

blood is in the least vitiated by indulge1!
or excess, and whose conatitution is i
paired by disease and is suffering from|Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consul"
lion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carenne!Boils, Itching Humor of thc Skin, En
pelas. Skin Disease.-'. Tetter, Roughn. ss
the Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Pains in th<jBones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and Sypkilh "

Sores, Indigestion, Inflammation of tin]Bladder ana Kidneys, Pains in thc Ba
General Debility, and for all comptaiarising from deficiency . and povertyblood, tn use tl:: Queen': D< tight.Females of delicate constitution, sui
ing from weakness and depression o: ni
in conséquence nf those complaints wi
nature imposes at the period of chat
have a pleasant and sure r> m< dy in tin]Quern's Delight.
Children whose fair and ruddy ci mpion gave early promise ,of health

beauty, but too soon become blanched
pale hy some hereditary taint of the ni»
will have the rich boon restored b" u¡
the Queen's Delight.
The unaccliiaated and persons travi

into warm countries will find the QueDelight a great protection from all maiari
nus affection and diseases which originatein a change of climate, diet and life.
Tho extraordinary and unpn c< li

cures performcu by thc Queen's Del
Compound is attracting the attention ol
every one, not utily at home, but abroad JThe merits of thia compound are i
felt and appreciated everywhere, i
What they say of it in New York: "lt
remedy of much importance and valut
exerting an influence over all the seen
tiona, which is unsurpassed by any oth<known alterative. It is ext« nsivuly ;:. dall tho various forms of p mary am
secondary syphilitic affection,,; also, ii
sero'uh.Hs, uepat ic and cutaneous disoasesin which lt" ii*«.' is f.dlowed b"> tho ni s>
SUeCCSsflll l i v Ullr-."'

Its properties as a remedy w< re first ia
troduced to th« notice <»i the pron ssion :»
Dr. Tkos. ÏOUUR Simons, of So nt h Carolina
ai* early as li*>'2\ as a valuable alli rather-
nu dy in syphilitic affections, »ml others ri
quiring usu ofmereurv. Dr. sim.ns' stan
mcuts have bein endorsed and extendcby Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. li. 1
Frost, of Charleston. From tin rt puris i
its favor, therepeems no n ason to dontthe efficacy of this medicine in SecondarSyphilis, Scrofula. Cutaneous Dis«
Chronic Hepatic Affections and other conjplaints benefited by alterative medicin«For sah- wholesale and retail bv

FISHER A FIEINITSH,i »cc 27 Drnggii-t*, Columbia. S. C
MANURE FORKS» !

LONG and SHORT-HANDLED M
NURE FORKS acomplete assortmcjust, received and for sale l>\-

March.! J. A T. It. AGNEW.
GARDEN SEEDS.

VTEW CROP GARDEN SEEDS, in greaJ^i variety and ipiantitv, for sale bv
Jan 13

'

E. * G. D. HOPE.


